Conference & Meetings
Brochure

Welcome to Tapton Hall A unique blend of elegance, history &
first-class service in a beautiful setting.
Woven into the history of Sheffield since the eighteenth
century, Tapton Hall is a Grade II listed building
filled with character & charm.
The hall is a stones throw away from the city centre,
easily accessible with great transport links.
Whether you are looking for a room for a small interview
or a large conference Tapton Hall has the perfect space
for you.
We take care of every detail to ensure your day is a
success.

At Tapton Hall we have a variety of rooms available on
weekdays, evenings and weekends.
It is the ideal space for meetings; seminars; exhibitions
and lectures.
Our events team can create the perfect environment
for your day.
Tapton Hall is a fully accessible building, with an onsite 200
space car park to ensure all of your business requirements
are met.

Our Head Chef and his team have created menus for
events of all sizes and styles, they will cater for all
dietary requirements and preferences.
From delicious 3 course meals, tasty buffets and
wonderful afternoon teas.

Here at Tapton Hall our team will help you to build the
perfect delegate package for your team, guests or
clients.
Select from a variety of rooms, choose the food and
drink options that best suits your event and add in any
equipment you might need.

Hallam Room
The largest of our rooms, with a built-in screen and projector, this room is perfect for
large scale meetings, conferences, and lectures/presentations.
Capacity from 1-250 people.

Endcliffe Room
Ideal for medium sized business lunches, meetings, lectures, and presentations. Also can
be used as a breakout room for larger conferences.
A capacity of 1-70 people.

Fulwood Room
Perfect for small scale business meetings such as board and committee meetings.
Also suitable for private business lunches and as a breakout room for larger
conferences. A Capacity of 1-20 people.

Ranmoor Room
One of our larger rooms, suitable for medium sized meetings, lectures and presentations.
Capacity of 1-80 people.

The Lounge
A great space for interviews, small scale business meetings, small lectures and
presentations, also suitable as a breakout room. Capacity from 1-50 people.

The Hunter Bar
Perfect for small scale business meetings such as board and committee meetings.
Also suitable for private business lunches. Capacity 1-40 people.

The Nightingale Room
Ideal for private business lunches and meetings. Also suitable as a breakout room for
larger conferences. A Capacity from 1-40 people.

The Lecture Theatre
One of our best suited rooms for small or large corporate events, with a builtin screen and projector, this is the ideal space for lectures and presentations.
With a capacity of up to 100 people.

The Board Room
One of our more intimate spaces, this is perfect space for interviews and board
meetings.
Capacity of up to 18 people.

Day Delegate Packages
Package A
1 serving of tea & coffee,
Room hire
Screen & projector
Lunch
Assortment of freshly made sandwiches
Fat cut chips
Fresh fruit platter

£16.95pp (inc VAT)
Add breakfast rolls for £4.95 pp

Package B
3 servings of tea & coffee,
Room hire
Screen & projector
Lunch
Handmade Wraps
Cheesy Nachos
Fat Cut Chips
Fresh fruit

£25.95 pp (inc VAT)
Add breakfast rolls for £4.95 pp

Package C
3 servings of tea & coffee,
Room hire
Screen & projector
Lunch
Chef's hand battered cod & chips
with mushy peas & tartar sauce

Homemade fruit crumble & custard

£29.95 pp (inc VAT)
Add breakfast rolls for £4.95 pp

Package D
3 servings of tea & coffee,
Room hire
Screen & projector
8oz Sirloin Steak
Triple cooked chips, mushroom, tomato,
onion rings & peppercorn sauce
(Vegetarian option available)

Chocolate Brownie
Biscoff cream, fresh raspberries

£32.95 pp (inc VAT)
Add breakfast rolls for £4.95 pp
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Let us take care of your event,
so you can take care of business!

Tapton Hall
Shore Lane
Sheffield
S10 3BU
T: 0114 266 0051
E: enquiries@taptonhall.com

Scan the QR to
visit our website:

